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A B S T R A C T

Children, parents, older adults, and caregivers routinely use sensor technology
as a source of health information and health monitoring. The purpose of this
paper is to describe three exemplars of research that used a human-centered
approach to engage participants in the development, design, and usability of
interventions that integrate technology to promote health. The exemplars are
based on current research studies that integrate sensor technology into pediat-
ric, adult, and older adult populations living with a chronic health condition.
Lessons learned and considerations for future studies are discussed. Nurses
have successfully implemented interventions that use technology to improve
health and detect, prevent, and manage diseases in children, families, individu-
als and communities. Nurses are key stakeholders to inform clinically relevant
health monitoring that can support timely and personalized intervention and
recommendations.
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Introduction

Children, parents, older adults, caregivers, and fami-
lies routinely use technology in the form of smart
watches and wireless-enabled activity trackers, such
as Fitbit or the Apple Watch, and health dialog systems
such as ChatBots, as a source of health information
and health monitoring. The design of health interven-
tions that integrate such technology to meet the needs
of end users often involves a participatory design (PD)
approach. As shown in Figure 1, human-centered
approach (HCA) is a framework that integrates theory,
research, practice, and end users into the design and
development of products (Nastasi et al., 2000), and
guides the creation of products or solutions to prob-
lems by engaging stakeholders throughout the entire
design process (Arsand & Demiris, 2008; Eikey, Reddy,
& Kuziemsky, 2015). HCA is commonly used during the
development of health technologies to support the
,
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Figure 1 –Human-centered approach.
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needs of children, caregivers, patients and their fami-
lies in various settings, including home and hospice
care (Bock et al., 2016; Backonja, Kneale, Demiris, &
Thompson, 2016; Kearns et al., n.d.; Kearns et al., 2020;
Law et al., 2015; Yuwen et al., 2019). Involving stake-
holders in the design and development ensures that a
product solves pragmatic problems and addresses
real-world user priorities and needs (Schuler &
Namioka 2009).
Integrating technology into health and psychosocial

interventions can reduce barriers for children, fami-
lies, and caregivers. For example, traditional face-to-
face interventions often have long waiting lines,
require weekly transportation to and from the clinic,
implying missed work and school, and may not occur
due to lack of insurance coverage, and financial con-
cerns. HCA can be a powerful method in the develop-
ment of solutions, including web or mobile-health
based interventions and smart homes to support the
health of children, adults, older adults, and their care-
givers by providing tools to track and manage their
health. HCA incorporates two phases (Arsand & Demi-
ris, 2008; Eikey, Reddy, & Kuziemsky, 2015;
Nastasi et al., 2000): (a) a generative phase aimed at
understanding end user needs and priorities, and
brainstorming design ideas through an evidence
review, user research, and ideation and selection; and
(b) an evaluative phase to narrow, evaluate, test, and
refine the design of the final solutions or products.
This includes multiple rounds of concept testing (e.g.,
elicit feedback from dyads on the concepts that
emerged from the generative phase), prototyping (e.g.,
low fidelity testing [paper drawings, sketching] to high
fidelity testing [functional technology or devices]), and
usability testing (e.g., think aloud sessions where end
users talk through their engagement with the proto-
types, what they like, dislike, and additional feedback
and suggestions) until the final product is arrived at.
This paper describes three exemplars of research that
engage children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA)
and their caregivers, adults with diabetes, and older
adults with multiple chronic health conditions, to
assess the use and usability of interventions that inte-
grate technology to support their wellbeing. These
examples address the value of taking a HCA to devel-
oping interventions.
Exemplar #1 Shared Sleep Self-Management
Intervention (SLEEPSMART) for Children with
Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis and Their
Caregivers

Sleep deficiency, defined as inadequate quantity or qual-
ity of sleep (NCSDR, 1993), is comorbid in children with
JIA (Aviel et al., 2011; Shyen et al., 2014; Ward, Yuwen,
Voss, & Ringold, 2016; Ward et al., 2014), affecting an
estimated 20% to 30% of all children. Comorbid sleep
deficiency in JIA has been associated with increased
arthritis symptoms, poorer health-related quality of life,
and increased healthcare utilization. Despite this preva-
lence and the deleterious consequences of sleep defi-
ciency, children with JIA are not routinely screened.
Further, pediatric providers have limited knowledge and
skills to manage sleep deficiency, low reimbursement
rates, and high caseloads; all of these are barriers to
treating this condition (Sorscher, 2008). The underlying
contributing factors for inadequate sleep are often
behavioral in nature (e.g., lack of a consistent bedtime
routine, variable bedtimes and waketimes, media use at
bedtime, unhealthy beliefs about sleep [e.g., I need the
TV to fall asleep]), and multifaceted including child



Figure 2 –� SLEEPSMART content.
https://www.sleepsmartstudy.org/overview.
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characteristics (e.g., temperament, health status), parent
characteristics (e.g., parenting style, stress, sleep habits),
family context (e.g., work/school schedules, family sup-
port, family conflict, home environment) and sociocul-
tural variables (Caldwell, Ordway, Sadler, & Redeker,
2019; Stremler, McMurray, & Brennenstuhl, 2019;
Ward, Rankin, & Lee, 2007). Given this complexity and
inherent variability, it is important that interventions
are flexible in their design and scope. The traditional
approach to managing sleep problems is a barrier for
families in that it requires in-person sessions that are
costly, time intensive, and require parents and children
to miss work and school. Parents and children routinely
use technology as a source of health information. Thus,
these readily available tools offer a novel way to treat
sleep deficiency that meets the needs of end users - JIA
children and their parents.
This exemplar describes the design of a web-based

SLEEPSMART intervention to support sleep in JIA chil-
dren by targeting self-management behaviors (patient
activation, motivation, self-efficacy), and partnering
with parents and children to provide them with the
knowledge, motivation, and skills for setting and
achieving goals, adapting to setbacks, and problem-
solving in an iterative fashion. SLEEPSMART is
informed by Bandura’s Social Cognitive Theory and a
transdiagnostic approach to treat sleep problems (Har-
vey & Buysse, 2018; Lorig & Holman, 2003;
Miller, Lasiter, Bartlett Ellis, & Buelow, 2015).

Initial Development Phase

The content development team included a biomedical
informatician and pediatric behavioral sleep experts
with knowledge in cognitive behavioral therapy, treating
sleep deficiency, intervention design and development,
and HCA. The evidence-based clinical practice guide-
lines to treat behavioral sleep problems in children
(Owens & Mindell, 2011) and an existing WebMAP pro-
gram for youth with chronic pain guided the overall
structure of the SLEEPSMART program and use of multi-
media elements (Palermo et al., 2016). Content was
developed to address core components for treating sleep
deficiency including sleep education, sleep skills training
(consistent sleep schedule, bedtime routine), lifestyle
changes (activities prior to bed), relaxation techniques,
positive coping skills, communication with parents
(reinforce and modeling of positive coping skills, reward
systems for activity participation, communication with
children), and self-management skills (e.g., goal setting,
engagement, motivation, [see Figure 2]). The content
teammet weekly to review content. Subsequently, inter-
vention materials, multimedia elements, structure of
the program, and paper-based prototypes were created
for the participatory design sessions.

Participatory Design Sessions

Three in-person PD sessions were completed with JIA
children and their caregivers. The goal of each session
was to use generative and evaluative techniques to bet-
ter understand: (a) What content types are most engag-
ing for and appealing to 8 to 12 year-old children and
their parents (e.g., video, audio, text); (b) What theme/
design is most engaging for and appealing to children;
and (c) What will help motivate children with JIA and
sleep issues to go through a sequence of learning mod-
ules. The first PD session was several hours with parent-
child dyads, child-child dyads, and parent-parent dyads
who used paper protypes and sketching to generate
ideas. Based on the feedback a user flow was developed
that consisted of the key parts to navigate users across
the SLEEEPSMART intervention. First, parent-child dyads
would receive from the research team weekly emails
notifying them to access reading materials; these emails
would be automatically sent to registered users every
Sunday. Each email described steps to be done in the
week and included a link that connected to the SLEEP-
SMART website that provided a general guide about that
week’s lesson and activities. The weekly learning mod-
ules covered different content that parents and children
would need to review. After the user reviewed the con-
tent, they would then go back to the Instructional Web-
site to engage in activities such as listening to a power
point presentation, taking a short knowledge quiz,
applying what they learned to set 1 to 2 sleep goals and
plans to fulfill the goals for the coming week.
Design and Development of the Intervention High-
Fidelity Prototype

Based on the initial development, paper prototypes, PD
sessions results, and user flows, ahigh-fidelity proto-
types of the SLEEPSMART intervention was developed
that included an email that would provide users a link
to the SLEEPSMART website to learn new modules, set
goals, and track their progress. Page structures includ-
ing layout and navigation and designed pages with
Sketch, a graphics editor tool were developed. Final-
ized page designs were implemented in WIX and RED-
Cap (Research Electronic Data Capture) was used to
capture participant data (Figure 3). The Intervention
included the SLEEPSMART Website that provided basic
information about the SLEEPSMART study, and weekly
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Figure 3 –SLEEPSMART weekly module components
Harvey & Buysse, 2018.
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learning modules that were tailored to the individual
child needs based on actigraphy, sleep diary, and the
child’s sleep goals and struggles.

Next Steps and Lessons Learned

With respect to lessons learned, it was critical to
include JIA children and parent in the development of
the SLEEPSMART intervention to gain a better under-
standing of their needs, likes, and dislikes for the web-
site, content, and weekly activities. JIA children had a
strong preference for a “soothing” color palette for the
website- one that would be associated with calmness,
and relaxation. They also preferred a “space” theme
for the website because it is a nighttime element tied
back into the idea of sleep. It was also important that
the space theme depictions “felt” accurate, in that
they did not want clouds because there are no clouds
in space. This also raises the question of whether
these preferences matter for compliance rate and/or
adoption of the intervention. The weekly modules
were designed for both parents and children to work
together to manage sleep; although participants liked
this idea, some children preferred to go through the
lessons first on their own, and then discuss with their
parent, whereas, others wanted to work simulta-
neously with their parent. Thus, the instructions for
the weekly emails to participants provided them a
choice to work together or separately, and the learning
modules were structured accordingly. Children and
parents enjoyed the weekly modules, brief voiceover
power point presentations (<20 minutes), and short
quizzes. The weekly assignments were modified and/
or decreased due to the length of time it took to com-
plete. For example, the time tracker that required par-
ticipants to record their activities every 45 minutes
when school ended (e.g., 3:30 pm- walked home from
school; 4:15 pm -ate a chocolate bar and started my
homework.). Participants also wanted a method to
track their assignments and progress; thus, a progress
bar was included in the weeklymodules, and an option
to print out their weekly goals. Currently, a pilot ran-
domized control trial (RCT) of SLEEPSMART in 60
parents-children with JIA is underway. It will require
refinements and further testing in a larger RCT.
Exemplar #2: Engaging Adults in Physical
Activity Diabetes Self-Management Data
Collection: Diabetes LIVE Study

Chronic illness management among adults often
includes self-monitoring of behaviors such as physical
activity. Wireless activity trackers provide a consumer-
based means to monitor physical activity. While there is
ongoing debate about the reliability of consumer device
data as compared to research grade accelerometers, sev-
eral validation studies have shown these devices to be
comparable on step counts and sedentary time, and
mixed findings regarding activity levels (i.e., moderate or
vigorous activity time) (American Diabetes Associa-
tion, 2020; Diaz et al., 2016). In the Diabetes LIVE study,
the primary outcome measures were behavioral � die-
tary intake and physical activity. In order to collect
objective data, wireless activity trackers (Fitbit devices)
were used to collect longitudinal physical activity data
throughout the course of the study period. Participants
were randomized to receive diabetes self-management
education and support through either the web-based vir-
tual environment intervention or the control website for
a period of 12 months. Activity data was tracked for 18
months to record the trajectories following intervention
participation (Evenson, Goto, & Furberg, 2015). To facili-
tate collation and download of the Fitbit data, Fitabase
was contracted to provide a study dashboard and data
downloads. Fitabase is a secure platform for monitoring,
tracking, and managing device data. The advantage of
this approachwas that study teammembers couldmon-
itor Fitbit use, syncing and charge remotely on a single
dashboard. Participant data could also be downloaded
for various study periods.

Wireless Trackers as Intervention and Data Collection

Although the use of the Fitbits allowed for objective data
collection, the tracking became part of the overall inter-
vention as well. It is known that routine tracking or self-
monitoring of health behaviors can result in an improve-
ment in behaviors (Vorderstrasse, Melkus, Pan, Lewinski,
& Johnson, 2015). However, many studies that apply wire-
less activity trackers are short-termwith only a few appli-
cations at 12 months or greater (Figueiredo, Caldeira,
Chen, Zheng, 2018; Phan and Mobbs, 2016). In the Diabe-
tes LIVE study, Fitbits were used to determine participant
steps per month and this data was posted in both the
control and intervention group sites on leaderboards to
highlight the three most active participants each month.
The data for the intervention group was also collated
each month and the total “team” step counts were used
to map out “walk around the world” to show group prog-
ress and achievement. These two approaches address
potentially varying participant preferences for either
competitive or cooperativemotivation.
It is difficult in the context of a multipronged behav-

ioral intervention to determine the effects of each
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component on behavioral outcomes. In addition to
tracking using the Fitbit devices, other aspects of the
diabetes education and support focused on physical
activity for improved diabetes care. However, there
may have been an effect regardless of that interven-
tion of the self-monitoring alone. Future analyses will
disentangle this influence based on activity in the
intervention site and physical activity tracking over
the different phases of the study period. In further
development of the virtual environment, an auto-
mated wireless activity tracker will be integrated into
the site in using appropriate application program
interfaces (APIs) and connections.

Adherence to Tracker Use and Data Collection

The full sample of 211 adults with type 2 diabetes were
given a Fitbit (Flex or Zip) to wear and sync for a total of
18 months. Very few devices were replaced due to dys-
function, loss or damage. The study protocol allowed for
one replacement for each participant during study
enrollment if needed. Rate of wear and data sync was
high in the total sample with only 31.2% of all study days
not having valid step count data over the 18-month
period for all participants. Interestingly, the rate of use
was fairly consistent across the study period, while other
follow-up measures and intervention participation
showed a downward trend over time.

Next Steps and Lessons learned

In future studies, additional usability testing and human
centered approach will be used to determine the best
wireless trackers for physical activity data collection or
monitoring, particularly for long-term use. Although
participants wore the wireless trackers consistently
throughout the study, additional assessment upfront
would have been beneficial to better understand long-
term use in wearing Fitbit, adherence to study protocol,
syncing, and participant attrition. Wear time (i.e., hours
per day and days per week) influences the validity of the
assessment of physical activity as a primary study out-
come and therefore, determining a feasible yet accurate
measurement time and duration is important in future
studies. As mentioned above, integration of the Fitbit
data into the intervention site may reduce the potential
for participants to perceive the Fitbit and associated
account as a standalone monitoring intervention, sepa-
rate from use of the intervention site. Data cleaningmay
be more straightforward if a tracker integrates a mea-
sure of heart rate which would help determine valid
days of data when the sensor was worn as compared to
not worn or functional. Future studies should consider
using Fitabase or other software to track use, syncing,
and battery life on the tracking devices. It was beneficial
to review participant activity regularly on one dashboard
and for troubleshooting. Currently, the next steps
include exploring the use or log-in to the virtual environ-
ment intervention as compared to the Fitbit to assess
the relative impact of each device.
Exemplar #3: Supporting Older Adults with
Smart Sensor Technology

Chronic illness management and early detection of
health changes are keys to promoting health and func-
tion of older adults, assisting them to age indepen-
dently (Rantz, 2003; Rantz et al., 2011). Smart sensing
technology can recognize early signs of health changes
and thus, facilitate early interventions before prob-
lems escalate and reduce hospitalizations and reloca-
tions to assisted living (AL) or nursing homes. This
exemplar describes the development of an in-home
system with sensors and automated health alerts for
detecting early signs of illness and functional decline
in older adults, to aid nursing care coordination. The
initial work was conducted in TigerPlace, a senior living
site with 54 apartments, designed as a living labora-
tory and operated to promote aging in place with a
care coordination model (Rantz et al., 2005;
Rantz et al., 2008; Skubic, Alexander, Popescu, Rantz &
Keller, 2009). The sensor system was initially designed
as a clinical decision support system for staff nurses
and social workers and has been developed and
refined during a period of 15 years (Skubic et al., 2009;
Skubic, Guevara, & Rantz, 2015). Three main compo-
nents include: (a) a set of nonwearable sensors
mounted in each apartment, (b) a collection of algo-
rithms for logging and processing sensor data streams
and generating alerts, and (c) interfaces for visualizing
sensor data trends and displaying alert messages.
Health alerts are generated as possible indicators of
health change; the system relies on the clinical staff
receiving the alerts to determine if any intervention is
needed. The strategy for recognizing early signs of
health changes is to learn a pattern for each individual
resident (based on the sensor data) and then recognize
when the pattern changes in a way that may indicate a
health change.
Different sensors have been tested. The nursing

researchers suggested nonwearable sensors at the
beginning of the study because of the concern for older
adults not being able to keep the wearable devices on
and charged. The current sensors (see Figure 4) have
been effective in capturing health changes which
include a depth sensor for capturing walking gait and
detecting falls (Stone & Skubic, 2013; Stone & Sku-
bic, 2015), a bed sensor for capturing heart rate, respi-
ration rate, restlessness in bed, and general sleep
patterns (Rosales, Bo-Yu, Skubic, & Ho, 2017); and pas-
sive infrared motion sensors for capturing room spe-
cific movement (e.g., bathroom activity) and overall
activity patterns (e.g., daily sedentary vs. active pat-
terns) (Wang, Skubic, & Zhu, 2012). The system
includes numerous pattern recognition and machine
learning algorithms (Banerjee et al., 2017;
Banerjee, Keller, Popescu, & Skubic M, 2015;
Banerjee, Keller, Skubic & Stone, 2014;
Banerjee, Skubic, Keller, & Abbott, 2014; Jiao et al.,
2018; Popescu and Mahnot, 2012; Stone, Skubic, Rantz,



Figure 4 –� The smart in-home sensor system for older adults with alerts for health changes and falls.
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Abbott & Miller, et al., 2015; Su et al., 2019;
Wallace, Abbott, Gibson-Horn, Rantz, & Skubic, 2017).
Here, the focus will include the overall development
and deployment using a HCA, including the challenges
faced as the system was adapted and tested in new
settings. The project has included an interdisciplinary
team of engineers and computer scientists along with
the clinical team of nurses, social workers, physical
therapists, and physicians, essential to the success of
the system.

Initial Phase � Capturing and Visualizing Sensor Data

The project began in TigerPlace, with the aim of setting
up an infrastructure to support exploration of possible
links between passive sensor data collected in the
home and the health status of the residents living
there. Sensors were installed in a small number of
apartments that functioned as case studies, with
approval from the University of Missouri IRB. The
health status of the study participants was available
through an electronic health record (EHR). In addition,
the TigerPlace clinical staff were highly engaged as part
of the research team to provide current and past
health status. The team of clinical and technical
researchers met weekly to discuss the project and
review the data. An infrastructure was set up to trans-
fer the sensor data to a server, and web-based visual-
izations were developed for viewing the data
according to the preferences and feedback of the clini-
cal team using PD practice (Demiris et al., 2006).
Investigating Sensor Data Trends for Detecting Health
Changes

The team began investigating possible approaches for
generating health change alerts with a retrospective
analysis of the data, using incidents of hospitaliza-
tions, emergency visits, and falls, and then looking at
preceding sensor data trends that might show early
indicators of the health events. With feedback from
the clinical team, the technical team developed test
algorithms on the retrospective data, and the group
reviewed the results, iteratively developing more
effective alert algorithms (Alexander et al., 2008;
Rantz et al., 2010; Rantz et al., 2011; Rantz, Skubic,
Miller, & Krampe, 2008). Analysis showed that the sen-
sor system detected health changes 10 to 14 days
before usual assessment methods, which provided
time for earlier interventions. The health alerts
included a brief description of the parameter that
prompted the alert along with a link to the website
showing visualizations of the sensor data. The clinical
workflow for acting on a health alert was streamlined
by linked the alert interface with the EHR (Rantz et al.,
2010) Next, the health alert systemwas tested prospec-
tively in a pilot study with 20 TigerPlace residents living
with sensors compared to a control group of 22 Tiger-
Place residents without sensors. After one year, the res-
idents with sensors and health alerts showed better
health outcomes in gait speed and grip strength, sug-
gestive of better functionality and lower frailty as a
result of earlier interventions compared to the control
group (Rantz et al., 2012).
Further Testing and Refinement in New Sites

Longitudinal studies of the smart sensor system were
also conducted in AL communities. Some challenges
arose in moving to these new sites, in part because of
the differences in infrastructure and clinical users.
The original system was developed with input from
the clinical research faculty and the experienced RN
and social worker at TigerPlace. In contrast, the AL
communities had an LPN with oversight provided
remotely by an RN who served several AL sites. The
health alerts were sent to the local LPN’s and the
remote RN supervisor. However, the LPN’s lacked the
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time or training to interpret the health alerts. Addi-
tionally, the new sites lacked the EHR in use at Tiger-
Place, which made it difficult for the remote RN
supervisor to effectively provide care suggestions. To
address the challenge, training was added for the local
LPN’s, to provide guidance on the interpretation of the
health alerts based on a protocol developed by a Tiger-
Place nurse. A longitudinal RCT was conducted in 13 AL
communities with 86 residents randomly assigned to
intervention (sensors and health alerts) and 85 as a
comparison group receiving usual care. Results
showed significant differences between the two
groups in walking speed and fall risk, with the compar-
ison group declining more rapidly than the interven-
tion group (Rantz et al., 2017).
Next Steps and Lessons Learned

As the smart sensor system has been tested over time,
there have been some notable results in detecting early
signs of illness and functional decline. Findings from
TigerPlace showed that a decrease in average in-home
walking speed of 5.1 cm/sec over 7 days (as captured by
the in-home depth sensor) suggestive of a 86% probabil-
ity of falling within the next three weeks (Phillips et al.,
2016). In another study, in-home gait data along with
monthly assessments of validated fall risk measure-
ments allowed for a mapping of average in-home walk-
ing speed into fall risk ((Stone et al., 2015)). The fall risk
indicators provide valuable lead time for interventions
to prevent falls. The studies also show the importance of
the accompanying nursing care coordination and the
importance of integrating the health alert system into
the clinical workflow. The effect of the health alerts was
more pronounced in TigerPlace, where the system was
better integrated into the clinical care process and the
clinical staff were better trained (Rantz et al., 2015). Cur-
rent studies are underway to further test the usability of
the system in AL, including new methods for displaying
alert messages in the form of linguistic summaries
(Jain, Popescu, Keller, Rantz, &Markway, 2019).
DISCUSSION

Nurses are at the frontlines in the delivery of health-
care in acute, primary care, and community health set-
tings and are the largest workforce in healthcare.
Thus, they are in a unique position to inform the
development of interventions that leverage technol-
ogy. Regardless of nurse education or the clinical or
community setting, nurses routinely engage with
patients, families, and communities in monitoring
symptoms and comorbidities thru EHR, social and eco-
nomic factors, community needs and barriers, and
care coordination which is critical to address in the
design of interventions that use technology. Below we
describe how technology has informed nursing
research and practice, posed challenges to healthcare
providers, and recommendations for policy initiatives.

How Has Nursing Science Contributed to the
Development and Use of Sensor Technology?

The NINR has been pivotal in providing funding to nurse
scientists to develop and test technology to improve
symptom and self-management and to reduce health
disparities as evidenced by the P20 Exploratory Centers,
P30 Centers of Excellence, and Omics Nursing Science
and Education Network (Fu et al., 2020; Omics Nursing
Science and education network n.d.; Starkweather et al.,
2019). Nurses have integrated wearable technology
(actigraphy, smart phones, Fitbit) to capture physiologi-
cal monitoring such as heart rate, sleep patterns, physi-
cal activity (Breitenstein, Shane, Julion, & Gross , 2015;
Choi et al., 2018; Fu et al., 2020; Hickey et al., 2019;
Omics Nursing Science and education network, n.d.;
Pina et al., 2020; Schnall, Bakken, Rojas, Travers, & Car-
ballo-Dieguez, 2015; Starkweather et al., 2019;
Van Blarigan et al., 2020; Whittemore, Jeon, & Grey, 2013)
with machine learning to characterize changes in self-
management to promote communication between the
patient and healthcare provider (Fu et al., 2018;
Jain et al., 2019; Kearns et al., 2020; Koleck, Dreisbach, &
Bourne, 2019). Biological technologies such as genomics
and metabolomics have been used by nurses to charac-
terize symptom phenotypes and to identify biomarkers
for early detection of disease onset and new strategies
for intervention (Dorsey et al., 2019; Hickey et al., 2019;
Knisely et al., 2019; Li, Dunlop, Jones, & Corwin, 2016;
Maguire et al., 2017; Omics Nursing Science and educa-
tion network. n.d.; Shulman et al., 2019). Nurses provide
engineers and computer scientists with the needed
expertise to ensure that sensor technology captures clin-
ically relevant parameters (e.g., sleep duration, physical
activity, blood pressure parameters; type of data to track;
frequency);, and collecting data in unstructured environ-
ments (e.g., home, school settings, AL) (DeVito Dabbs
et al., 2013). Furthermore, nurses have informed algo-
rithms that allow the sensor technology to be useful in
unstructured environments, such as noisy home rather
than in controlled clinical settings.

What Are Some of the Challenges Nurses and Other
Health Care Providers Face When Relying on Sensor
Technology?

Liability in monitoring of additional patient data and
how this data is integrated into EHR is a challenge.
Another one is the uncertainty around the validation of
the devices and algorithms, and whether or not it has
been tested against the gold standard. Technology
changes rapidly and regular updates and training of
healthcare providers are needed. This will require
resources for continuing education courses and for train-
ing the trainer programs to ensure all healthcare pro-
viders are comfortable in using technology. Health and
technology literacy needs to be taken into account to
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make informed decisions to understand basic health
information and services, and to communicate informa-
tion. Although smartphones, Alexa, and FitBit devices
are commonly used, patients or communities may be
reluctant to have sensors in the home because of con-
cerns about privacy, costs, trust, and uncertainty about
who will see their data and/or what happens to the data.
The testing of consumer health technologies among
underserved populations is low and may further perpet-
uate health disparities (Unertl et al., 2016; Veinot et al.,
2019; Veinot, Mitchell, & Ancker, 2018). Sociotechnical
interventions hold promise for reducing disparities and
improving the health of marginalized populations, but
this potential is yet to be fully realized as outlined in the
Computing Community consortium (Siek, Veinot, &
Mynatt, 2019). Further work that integrates community
based participatory research is needed to create inclu-
sive sociotechnical health intervention for underserved
individuals and/or communities (Kearns et al., 2020,
Siek et al., 2019,Webel et al., 2019).

What Policy Initiatives are Needed to Drive and Sustain
Advantages that Sensor Technology Might Make to
Personalized Prevention and Intervention?

New models of digital education and workforce devel-
opment are needed for students (high school, under-
graduate and graduate) and employees to have not
only the skills in how to use technology, but also skills
in critical thinking, design, and collaboration. For
example, at the college level, the development of
courses that consist of STEM and non-STEM students
with an emphasis on interdisciplinary collaboration to
use sensor, biological and machine learning technolo-
gies and community based participatory research
would move this work forward. Within the healthcare
systems, a common EHR across hospital agencies
could leverage large data bases to support biological
(omics) and sensor technology. Support from hospital
administration and information technology to develop
policies that promote the integration of sensor and
biologic health information into health care operations
(e.g., clinical validity and clinical utility, laboratory
standards sensitivity and specificity) is needed.
Inclusion of nurses on sensor technology advisory

committees (e.g., Health Information Technology
Advisory Committee, tech companies [Amazon, Apple,
Google, Microsoft], Institution Review Boards, commu-
nity advisory boards), and engagement with local and
state officials such as Public Health departments who
develop policy recommendations and can enact effec-
tive policies are necessary. For example, Bekemeier
and colleagues in the Schools of Nursing and Public
Health at the University of Washington embarked on
the SHARE-NW project: a five-year effort to identify,
gather and visualize data in four Northwest states to
help rural communities more effectively address
health disparities and achieve health equity
(Bekemeier, Park, Backonja, Ornelas, & Turner, 2019).
Hirsch and colleagues from the University of
Washington, School of Nursing, collaborated with Pre-
mera Blue Cross, a leading health plan in the Pacific
Northwest, on a grant to establish the Rural Nursing
Health Initiative to place current students in rural
practices in Washington state. Additionally, nurses
could integrate faculty who, preceptors, and graduate
students who are well versed in telehealth into local
tech companies interested in providing this benefit to
their employees.
Additional work is needed to maintain mechanisms

for protection of personal data, privacy, discrimina-
tion, and bias in the data and algorithms from being
used against employment and health insurance, and
in obtaining informed consent to store and use biologi-
cal (e.g., omics) or other health related information.
Current policies in the U.S. do not address these
important issues, and nurses are well positioned to
lead in this area. Lastly, funding from federal and non-
federal agencies is critical to drive and sustain advan-
tages that sensor technology has with respect to
personalized health promotion and prevention.
Research training with support from NIH bootcamps,
funding of P20/P30 Center grants, National Science
Foundation, and nonfederal funding (Gates Founda-
tion, RWJ) is critical for students and the next genera-
tion of nurse scientists to continue to advance the
science and change practice to improve health promo-
tion, disease prevention, detection, andmanagement.
Conclusion

In conclusion, nurses have successfully used technol-
ogy to improve health and prevent, detect and manage
in children, families, individuals and communities.
Nurses are key stakeholders to inform clinically rele-
vant health monitoring that supports timely and per-
sonalized intervention and recommendations.
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